
00:38 Paite -LamkaTuailaite (2times)
Translation :Youthsof Lamka(crowdcheering on being calledasYouthsof Lamka)

00:50 Paite :Hongpai khawmnai unla (2 times)
Translation : Come closer(speakerindicatingthe youthsto come closertowardsthestage)

00:53 Paite :Huaizohchiang in ah ipan ding ahi
Translation: And then we shall begin (The speaker mentioned we shall begin as an indication to begin the
program)

00:55 Paite :Hon Pitou Lai unla’ n (repeatingita coupleof times)
Translation :Keep comingforward(addressing thecrowd)

01:23 Crowd(In Paite): HatUn. HangUn
Translation :Be Strong. Be Brave.

01:28 Paite :Vestsilhtengtengin ah hankuangtemaiah ki line dinginah iki theihsak ahi.
Translation : Whoever is wearing are requested to please come forward and line up in front of the coffins(
coffinswerelaid to depictthe fallen heroesthathave losttheir livesduringthe conflict).

01:33 Paite :Vestsilhlou khalou mipitestage lam hon phatouun.
Translation :Those of you withouta vest, please come towardsthestage.

01:40 Paite: Vestsilh kha tangval te hankuang lam ah hon ki line unla,adanf ten,hiailam ah hon pha you un.
Translation : To the men who wore vests, please line up in front of the coffin. Those of you without vests,
pleasecometowardsthisside(which wasthe stage).

01:52 Paite: Vestsilh te3lines. Adangtehuaibang inah linekhat hiailam,linekhat in huailamah.
Translation : People wearing vests, in 3 lines. Likewise, those without vest one line this side & another line
overthat side.

02:10 Paite: 3 lines in ah (The speaker was just directing the crowd a couple of times to be in 3 lines as
addressed earlier)

02:57 Paite :Hon paitou lai vuau.
Translation : Please keep coming forward (This, because the youths have reached and are just coming in
towardsthevenue).

02:58 Paite: I pasalte kon vaidawnna un kon sawm uh ee…
Translation: Tothe Men -In a gestureof warm welcome,weextend ourinvitation toyou.

03:05 Paite : Tu innah programipan ding wa, Pithu Thianmang muangin chih laa isa phawt ding wa. Unanu
Mangnunmawi kagenahi.
Translation :Let''sbegin ourprogram nowwith the song “ Pithu Thianmangmuangin(Trust in the Lordthat
Leadeth) &I ask oursisterMangnunmawi(The singer).



Thisisa programheld atWall of Remembrance,Tuibuong,Lamka,which isa placededicatedtoourvictims
who died and some of our youths were wearing vests as a depiction of them protecting the land and the
fallen heroes.


